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Deor'' futile StatuI AgainBt tlllJ' In'-

vinciblu Whites

. . .

A CHAPTER FROM GENERAL MilES'' BOOK

.--
'1'ltl'IIIIIIJ ( glh."h', lit 1" ;. IIIIJlt'r l tJ."hl'

1it-I Iii , :"III''h tIII nn.l 1.Iht! . . .I-

Ith. e nlltI .I 111.1) ) '-11"111'1'11 I

:i11"1'1I1'ru": , . I:14t'tjIc.:

The catnpalnF: agInt the : comblnerl trIbE
tornposliig the Sioux or 1)akotah nitlon had

Well proseeutm ) with such vigor nn,1, sue.
cess through the latter half 01? I17G and the
urly part of 18ii. that by sprlll! . ISi7. :Ill
cXlelt, one jani1, hall been brought Into coni-

plcto

-
and IIn31 sutJecfloU Lame Dee11

!Ja11l1Iall( tlll Gn the warpath and that:

lUurhty chief Iud !boasted t1at no force

strong enough to !beat him In !JJttle could

overtake : him or come near hl camp In ht-

o II choren laltnc8es. So whIle proper dl-

PO'ltLOlIS

'

svere helm naMe of tlioc Indians
who Iud iutrcniiered a coniinaud was being
erlhllJpel1 to teach Lame Deer and his haul,
that the white man could approach )hlh11. .

I : .

Aller their people) hall surrendel' nnI
confidence had !been restored It eXl1lalne,1-

tij

) ,

White Bull (or The lee ) . BraveVolf.
Itilifli ftfld, others who acted as hostages at
the cantonment , now lort Keogh , that it waM

" ry Important that the only hot1lo camp left
In the country s ould he !brought In They ac
!rulsced! , fully , and In fact ' erne'I much In-

.ccnsed

.

becauFI ! Lame Deer) had staY 11 out
t khowlng that1 Iih ,lepl'ollItions ould hu-

cbargecj} to their leopIc) who wore dIsposI to

remain at JI uce. thr command was
ready to move May 2. ISi7 , tine or these
men wore talen nIoig! liS guide !! . as they were

aeciUintcd with the hahlt" and haunts
of thue who verc sUII In hotllIty.

'
Four troops of tile Second cJvalrr had, been

ppnt tu report tu me.Vlth this command.
ito companies of the Ilfth Infantry and foul
of the Fwenty.scconl , Infantry. I started up
Tongue river Molitafla on tile 6th of Amy ,

'hnit after a much of ty-tliree miles from
jie Yelloyqflo I croseI, the fraU of Vune-
JJo r't) caUlII'hcre! he hail moved west
tHlIart1. the Itosebud about the middle of

I April. Fore'eeIng that omo of tijeli' men
'wouidte'-atchIng our command e paetlo-
.n

'

. apparently as If not noticing the trail rn
seekIng theIr CJmll. After a Lhort march

jeOI1.I the ,trail the comman,1, went Into
camll apparently for the nlrhl on the Toligtle;

-river : * n after .ilark , leaving our wagon
train with an escort of three InI1ntr cum-
panles

-

. we niarcheI directly west under cove:

of the darkness with the !balance of the corn-
inanl

.
. traight across the counllT as It wal'-

ii posIble.to.iimve a body ot mounted, troop9.
hIDING IN A MOUNTAIN POCKET.-

I Although It raIned, during a hart of the
nIght we marched as rapidly as IJOsslble In a
country of (that brolen chatacter a distance:

of sonic thirty miles to a high, ; dlvllle be-

tween
-

t the Rosebud and Big Horn. a spur of
' ( lie Well 1II0untalns. Here Wt' concealed' our-

,4elves In a vocket of the mounlalns. This Is
a term use,1: : for descrIbing a small park ear-

. rounded on all sides except the entrance by
h"h: bluffs or rlllcs.!'; The scouts were then

"tent out and: , carefully reconnoiterIng the
country , they found that the camp of Lame
1Jeer) had passed only it few days before.-
Jioti

.

. : tlq: white scouts and the Indian per-
I termed: : their duties thoroughly!'; and from the

dOlI! of a hIgh!'; 'peak they tllcovered the In.
I hail village some: fifteen mIles In the dls-

tanee.
.

K .

here wo had an exhibition of the sharp
I

eyes ot the Ititlians accustomed to hunting!';
; aine. : first st'1n the came was not
recognized Iby) the white men . but the lii-
Ilalls

-
( declared that they could see the smoke:
over the villag" To'me It lookeil. like mist
of a whltc: cloud against the sde: of the moun-

. ,taln until I examIned It more carefully with
a field !; Iass. The Inllllans also announcei-

lrhhat: they could see ponies grazing on the
hills. This was discovered to !be correct by
theIr tcmpanIone[ , but not without using theIr

. .fleitl asee.
' how: (Co get to thIs camp was the next ques-
1tlon. Itwas ImpossIble to approach It dur-

Ing
-

the day time , so the command was co-
ts.ceaed

: -
. ! until night and tlln moved a short

distance up one ravin and down : another , althe tme lfteping under cover of tile lulls
a way not to be discovered. Thus we ap-

-IJoached) a"poInt within eight mies of the
village . where we remaIned o'clocl
the next mornIng. Then we started , movIng!..iowIy to the saucy ot the Rosebud and then
up that valey for two or three mle < ', anti at
4 o'clock . . . May tD , and just the dawu-
at day We found ourselves In close proxImity

'to thb' IndIan vlage.
Dltltl! title march as lay was breakIng. nature seemed so Ieaceful) It lii-

.IJeare.; : .very strange! that a body of men
should he !goIng to such n dcsp ! rate en-
counter.

.
'- . At that tIme the praIries were cov-

crtd
-

with a rich green !grass'; , the trees were
'iri full foliage , the all was filled with the-

tragrant odors of beautiful wild flowers , anti
the birds were greetIng the morning light..wlth.helr sweetest melodies "we itad, been
goIng! some iteaceful festIval the scene. coull not have !been more propItious.

(Ilemounted troops were unable to
folIo * 'at the rapid itaco that the mountcl-
command now found necessary to take In
011111 to enable them to reich the Immediate, .viclnlty of the Indians just at dawn . or as
near that time as possible. The camp was on
1 tributary of the Rosebud knewn to the
whlto men as the Big Muddy , hut called hy

'thl IndIans 'Fat horse creek. " They hal,
r

given it title name because In spring! the
grass there was so abundant and rich that

. their hcrses feEding upon It always grew
strong and tat.. A CIIAItCIE UP VALLEY. .TiE, Thii tjounted infantry anti scouts under
Ielltellnts Casey anti, Jerome were ordered

.

thecbli dlrt'cty up the valy 111 stanlelo
Ir1llan hores'hlt'c attacked theI all. . WIS gallantly made. The

ommaI11 under Leutenants! Casey and
staldt'd the entire herd of ponies ,

horses and mule , some 450 In number anti.
.llrove them tire iiiiI : S up the valley , where

they rounded them up and by a long circuitbrought them around to the rear ot the -COI-mand which was engaging the Indlaus.
In tM surprIse and exclelent of the wild

onset of the charge ot stalwart
warrIors were forced. out frol the others
and heeamo separated tram re&t of thetrIbe . Ilefore nicking the attack I had

orlortnl our Sioux and Cheyenne Indians to
cal out to the Lamite Deer IndIans that If

threw down their arnie tend surrendered-
we would spare their lives , as I was anxious
to capttire some of them alive and hoped
thereby to secur the scirrentier of all of the
Indians ht the camp. As We galloped up to
thIs group of warriors they apparently recogI-
llzeel

! -
the Iluport of the demand al1 dropped

their arms upon the ground.-
Itt

' .

order to assure them or our good will I
called out . " ow-haw-cola" ( meaning friend ) .
attil ext"lulell my han : ! to the chief Lame
Deer , which lie grasped anti In a few seconds
mure I would have secureti Iidmis' and the
ctliera , although he was wIld anti trembling
wih excltt'mrnt. My. al'Jlstant adjutant gu-

, George W. Baird wal doing the eaiiie
with the heath warrIor Iron Star. Unlortu-
nately

.
just at that time one ut our whIte

Ec'ttte rode up anti. joined the group ot-
omces and eoltilrs 'itIi me ; he Iud more

. 1 than tilscg-ctlon. anI.
, I irestirne.-

tlcsirlpg
.

! to Insure mytet ) . drew up. his
rile and covered this Indian, with it . 1.3mlsaw this anti evidently thought the
yoUitg scotit was goIng to shoot hint I know
of no other 10tve for his bubsequent act
thin the hele I lie was to bs kihied
whether lie wrrenhr.d or not As quick as
thou ht. wIth one Ile perate. powerful
effort , he wrenchieti hIs hantl tram
rnIne although I tried to hold It. He-
gralpell hil rile front lii ) grounti , ran
!backward a tepe , raised lila! rIleto Ills rye anti 111(d. Seeing his
tulnemi tacl. his Irm sel jaw . wild eye
anti the open muzzle lila nile . I "re.ihlzeti my
ciaiigr anti In'tantiy whirled my horse trout

) him , amt lit tlii quIck movement Jhe horse
slIghtly settled( back upon life haunches ; at
that moment the due ttaatted within ten feet. ot me the bullet whIzzed pset my breast .

leaving mo unharmed . but unfortunately kilt-
Ing

.
a.ra'o. soldier near uty side. Iron Star

broke away Irvin.
Adjutant Baird at the semite

' time. _

( ThIn Instantly coded every effort to secure
th'il Peaceful surrender and opened n hot

' . - - - -

:: ;
lie ; ": that lasisil hut a tea : --t:1riles suit revolv"r(10 opnt't1

lorel warrlol the were fightIng . i

iloisn quietly beneath the accurate close
.inj tepid fire. The whole IncIdent, was over I

In much tees tIme titan It taken' Ut de crl.e the
Icon .

IOS rSHO LAME. Dmm'H CA t' .

'fhl main objpet ot our expedItion hen!
now aconiit1ieItid. and not riei.iring to risk
any florA lives In an encounter. we turned
!Jack anti bIvouacked at Lame Leer's camp .

a itlcit was one of thl richest
.

I Iud ever sccn.-

'a9
.

It composel of fifty-one beautiful lodges .

richlyI &torNlh robs , horse ctiiipnienf' !

and, ) fpeclc of Indian rt-

'hatevt'I'
).

.

: t aK dePre.1. by the troops was
taken pOI ' ! lol UI11 the remaimitier !Jured-up . The herd ot horses WU clock , st'oug
amid In eeeiItit condition.,

During the enalement, ; Major Dickey , by a
forced march lovllg the onld ot the
gUII , came up with his Infantry command .

anti on the morning eommPllcel1 (the
greatest circus I ! sitmueeet1., Ont
hunclrcl anti fifty of the war anl buffalo

were electeui w.th whIch mount
our loot troope. The Fifth Infantry was
efterwartl con1ltely equipped In this way
anti, on the tl'onter sounetiinea calel the
leventh ) there beIng but cay-
airy regiments In the army organization.
Among the iterti were sonic of the
cavalry horses that had been eapturlI ltIlg Horn laflCre , and thew with the :

: U. S. were ( Iulclty secured, by the
Infantry soldiers who regard theni-
elves as oxprt hor'ainen.-

Then
.

canto the problEm of s ' lectng the
gentio , trult d ponle traits time vlclols. The
soldiers WtJrc forttuto enough to select

ehh trallEd bufalo or war llnles , comigratu-
iatPtl

! -
!being able to limit [ndlan

bridles sadrlei: upon them arid even
then thiy wer safe In niotmntlng. Pier-

ltmi1tly
-

I requlrd time aid of two men to get
one Into the t'jtitiiThe, htonlas seomnoii lSispIuiotun' of the white man as the American
horse Is of the lId Indian-

.L'NCEItTAIN
.

AN MOUNT-
.Stiil

.

many of the len succeetled In mount-
Il !: anti lu phce of spurs used the Indian
"qucit , " a stick about a toot long wIth a
rawhiltis lash. These men were highly elated
and the drisive! remarks to their more un-
fortunate comrades were equal to lost of the
tvittich'tts: I have heard on the stump or
tiNier CJnvas. Seine of the ponIes would not

alow a white man to go near theta ; others
t as the scouts or Indians could rope

thel would stubmnit to being bridled and
sadtllei: . and vIthi the help alone or two
men time lmifantrymn would mount ; where-
Ullon the pony would dbuble UII lIke a bali .

make a bound Into thm all coming down stIff
legged antI jlmll about over the Ilralrle.'as-
same ono i1et'trihel It In every tlIrctlon at
the caine time ; In title way the soldIer's hat
wctmltl h first to fall , before many minutes
he would follow stilt anti tutu frequ-ntly the
Ilony: wuuld not stop tmnttl ho had freed him-
sell from time satidle ; or sometimes he would
gallop around over the prairie Illl comeback
to the herd with thi 1 O,1I, untierneathi.

One imtmmtIretl: anti fifty solllcrs on the same
field endeavoring! to same number
of ponies created a vIlti scene of excitement.-
a

.

was not emily humorous hut also some-
what dangerous ; fortunately they did not
ita'o far to fall and the rrouml was covered
with a heavy crop of green IrW3.' This scene
continued until thm commal1 completely
mounted anti the ponies anti Infantry hail, be-
come better acquaInted ; then we took up out
ittirii mnmchi back to tIme cantonniemme.

As soon as the herd was brought bade and
h < cur.I. anothar exne'hitIon was sent ou to
follow up the retreating Indians and to scour
the country for detached parttes or banmls.
Thl imlan was conlnued by detachments-
unler, Captain Second cavalr'
Major Lazelle . Major[ llrlsbhn and Captain
Snyder who rzconnoitercd anti scoured, the
entire country of the Yellowstone , the In-
milans retreating as rapidly as they could
travel. This course was contlmld durIng the
months of June July anti, tmgust the In-

.lans

.
. In scatterIng band : ., retrathng a-

Iallidly
.

as possible toward their agences
where they commenced to surrender In July
all August the last of them coming In be-

tween
-

th 5th and 10th of Septemuber , and
that region of country was cleared for all
time of the presence anti depredations or the
Sioux Indians. ;

TIlE CLIMATE AND THfl COUNTRY.
While wInter in this part: of the country

Is severe and the snwtall Is occasIonally
deep yet winter Is usually ot'short dura--very and as a generalIhlng spring opmns

early. In fact , In western Montana snow re-

mains
-

upon the ground.n very short time.
The western winds, "chlnoJk wInds , " as they
are called , comuing from time coast of Oregon
amiti'dsitlngtoti sweepifig through the passes
ot the mountaIns end over the territory ot
Iontana temp-ar the clImate to a remark-
"blo

.
l1egree.These- warm we3ter winds

ecinetlmnos absorb a toot or sooty In twenty-
four hours . or within the space of two days.
The grasses are so strong that as soon as
the snow disappears they begin to spring! up.
In fact , In some of the warm valleys lIfe re-
mains In the grass that Is protected by
the snow .

The climate anti country produced its fine
physIcal specimens of the human race lS
have ever been founll on this contInent. They
were tall . fine specimens of the Indian type ,

amid, were brave dignified! ali stalwart pos-

sessing
-

ninny manly iiuahitles. In di-

.pornacy
.

! they wre saglcons. In oratory grace-
tul

.
al1d Imnpreelve , theIr wtid condl-

tlon were industrIous. When they could
move front one 'ahIey to another or camp be-

side
-

some spring with plenty of fresh grass
and green foliage their habIts were much
better titan they have been since they were
com to live at one place or In some
agt'ncy.

The women were and healthy , many
,01 them good lookIng! anti very Industrious
and the most cheerful , jolly lot of PeoPle that
I have ever known. They were always chat-
ttng.! laughing joking anti singing among
themselves antI playing! games with their
chidren. often having banquets ant le9tvalentertainment ot their :

themselves. The chlmato of that country was
most InvigoratIng , and the atnioaphiere rave a
feeling of strength . courage and energy.
there seemed whilIng to undertake any en-
terprise , havIng a feeling of confence all
resolution that otto does not more
lrnguld: climate. It Is fair to say that the
Iame vIgorous climate anti all of nature's
Intluencea will produce a white race as It
has producetI an Imidian race that vhii be
equal to any In the sauna zone In strength.
character and fortItude. In fact , It has al-

ready
-

!been demonstrated that rome of the
I'trongest' anti most heroic regiments Iwo-

.duced
.

durIng the great war came front Michi-
gan

-
, Wisconsin and Minnesota , the 1"lrst

:lnnesota standing at the very heati.
Indians were being driven south

to their agencies a detachment of the Twenty-
l' coI1 Infantry which was eng3gt'd In this
work , suddenly received orders by telegraph
to proceeti. by torced marches to Bsmarck.-
Oak.

.

. , and tram there by railroad
as pocaIbie' to the city of ChIcago where they
airlved, In the nick of time to help restore
order and suppress the riots that at that tIme
were threatening life and property In that I

city-
.ENCOGNITION

.

FROM GEN. SHERMAN.
In the unhdsummner of 1877 General ' . T.

Sherman conmntantifng the United States
arm )' . pused through that country. lie went
by vtoamer up the Yellowstone to tIme mouth
of thin lug horn . thence hy wagon across the-
mountains anti down the Columbia While
at the cantonment of Tongue rIver , July 17.
he adtlroseti' a letter to George W. McCrary .

m'erretary of Vashington: ! . iD. t. . . In
which ho used tin' following language :

I ,
1 now reRu.1. the Sioux imidian problem as-

S quulon. as tolnd by the operations 01-

Otneral last winter and by the estab-
.IIhment

-
of tho'two miew fiesta on (tie Teilow-

toiie
-

. now ar3ured thlt rammer. BOlt come
amid go now , when a year ago none would
venture except ' Ithi strong ' guad , .

yards are being ettabhished to facilitate nan-
gatlon

-.
. amul the great mass of the hosiehave been forced to go to the agencies

food anti protection . or have tied across the
border Into Drllh territory ".

,vuuIi: VIlti.H '
% % ' .iS IISl'Hitt'I'Ii.

.lrrow IM'iiiH' or n Inrl'nll" ' from
1..111.1..1' . .. I) II 1llthll.

The yarn spinners are tellng nwhale story
on the water front says San l.'ranclsco-
Examiner. . which proves Ulat the steam
schooner Sunul of local tame Is not the only
vessel Unit has collided with a whale. There
lit n rumor extant that the nlne-Iathom buoy
Is not so Intact as It used to be . . bilL that
deem not doter Jack from tc1lng an Old story
of tiui' itceltiont that bell !good baken-
tIne llaiida isle . ' at Sydney on
Septemmmber 2. whie the crew ot Ute steamer
Alamt'la, were Inultng for a gooti time ashore. .

Tile ilammda Isle ,
: no Sydney harbar In

tow of the tug hope her port itio bandaged,

UI ) and a trife conipressed at the bige. The
!barkentine was leaking and !badly , . anti
her skipper satd that had the vessel been
laden -with coal Instead of lumber she would
have taken a dive to the abysmal depths ot
Davy Jones' mysterious locker.-

It
.

was on Saturday afternoon . at nlmoimt

I o'clock whIle the lIamitla Isle was battling
away tram Mercury harbor , wIth a fall north.
weSl hrene astern . when two whales were
observed puffing a few polnls to port. One

lS arm ugly loollln 'huiI , " with a nose
like the how of a river barge. lie was about
sixty feet long! and as full of sport as a
2-year-old cal. According to the story of
the sltpller! the honda Isle tIme whales
started to cross tIme vessel'u !bow . when It
suddenly, seemed to occur to the bull that
the Isle was looking for trouble anti that lie
hail, better give battle. When about a cable's
length front the ship lie made a swim at ht'r
full tilt , and before the !Jarlentne's crew
could grab aumytiilng solid to the
levlalhan struck the craft amidships anti
the concU1lon was hike that of a submarine
earthquake. Thought the llamida Isle Is a
vessel of 260 tons and was loaded with 250-
000 feet of lummiber. site trembled from truck.

to keel anti sltoole.like a dying sea monster
The other whale dove under the keel , and

wus not seen agaIn but the bull's nose moat
have been rendered very sore for the poor
fellow drew away In a dazed ct'ndllon. anti
tue sea turned crJnnon from . Suid-,

denly ills tall went tip anti hue head went
down , and that'ns the last seen of
him. The sl'IIIer of the hlandt: Isle made an
Investigaton shlp's well . anti. on sound-

10111 his ship was leaking at the
rate of about one loot per hour. lie caled
all hands to the pumps anti remarked
haul the other whale struck the vessel too the
craft would surely have gone to the bottom.
It was discovered on examinatIo that time

vessel had a large dent In her side though
her timbers are time strongest Time captain
gave orders to jettison part time deck load ,

so as to lift the damaged pat above the water
line. The pumps were kept going whie the
lumber was thrown overboard. The -
log ot the deck load thid not do much good
for the crew had to remain itt the pumps al
11hl! A breeze sprnn lp anti sail had

1 shiorteneti for the leak !gained ott time

pumpers. Finally tue skIpper cllwl,1, up and,
went to work to cover the damaged sides
vlthi some hides that hE had, In his cargo

and hr ingenious labor he managed to party
stop the inflow of water.

The tug Hope .slghted the Handa Isle off
Sydney on September 1. flyIng signals of
distress anti took her In toW The buiiiderr-
of the vessel , Iligelow & Co. of Auckland
have written to this city stating! that In
their belief the yarn spun by the Isle's skip-
per

.
Is gospel truth.

,

LUllS ) St'l 11. Y-

Own" 1,1111 II :N'irItMkii nu" I" 1.lh-
,' ,'nl " .!lt II", 'i''iIItiICM.

The SuperIor ( Neb. ) Journal publshcs an
extract from the New York ' .01

"Lord" Scuhiy . recently prInted In Tin use .

all couples It with Intorosttmig Information-
concerning Scully and his method of derhlng-
withi his tenants In Nuckohhs county , Ne-
braslt To Journal shows that the Irish
lantilorti Is not as black lS lie Is palnte,1, i that
In tact lie Is exceedingly liberal anti Is pos-

sessed
-

of the fibre that vihl mn.ulte him a
desIrable acquisition to American cItizenship.
But listen to the Journal's story :

The New York Ileralti's "roost" of this
man may have sonic grounds to justify it.
We are aware that his reputation as a land-
lord

-
Is a hard one lit some sectIons of the

country and In former years here In Ne-
braslm. But his acton time past few years
toward the tenants his Immense 'uoldings-
lii Nuckohls anti Gage counties would mdl-
cato that an Injustice had been done him.
Several years ago when there was a partlt'j
failure of crops In thus section "Lord" Scullj
remltel1 a goodly share of the route. Last

agent F'ox at Nelson In-

formed
year Henry , jr. , -

him ot the total destrnetlon of all
crops lucre hy the hot wInds and he promptlyr-
eimuitted all rents. Again this year when
to tirouthm withered everything hIs tenants
had planted lie came out as far as Beatrice
anti qtIckly: realizing time situaton again re-
mnlttt'tl all rents for this year. titus It Is
that the renters of his hanti having no taxes
to pay and no rents for this year' and last , are
really In better condition than many who own
farms.

"Lord' Scully's holdings In tithe county ,

some 42,000 acres have long bmu conslderldIts curs So I was before he ahloweti them
to be renteti. Whie we believe that time laws
shioulti man from holding so
much land , yet under his contractb where the
renter has n lease for at a low
rent withu tim option of re.renlnat time EI-at

,

that period or up the lease and
receiving fair anti just forCOmlensaton
11 imiipro'eunents which tlnant putt

time farm , we think the Herald Is mistaken

of
In l's asserton that title Is the term

"Lord" Sculy bought these lands whlneveryone el thueni perfectly worth-
less so that now when they are valuable lie
can only be sold to have hall a little rnore-
torerlghit titan the most of men.

The Journal Is as bItterly opposed to hand-
lortllsmn

-
as Is the Herald , anti would like to

see Sculiy forced to disgorge , yet we do uot
think that end will !be reached time quicker
Ly making Etatements which are manifestly
unjust

9
Iiuii.'rlni leImmemm I Iou.

Some suggestIve details concering the
early education of the German emperors
have recently been made known It seems
that II. hail In early childhood a
tutor who was n captain 01 tim guartis
PrInce Ismarck had recommended htimsm and
lie [ hell to the throne the
lirimicimule on which lie had trlnl' his re-
ciults "hend 01 break " The young liohenz-
ohlerum

-
was 1mmude to rIse at 5:30: every morI-ng. . and at once bt'gln a course of gymnastic

exercIses unsuitable for a chmltl: of lila age .

It Is thIs regimen authoriies say which
made Prince William anti nervous
that lila grandfather , tIme olui emperor sug-
rested one day to lhismnarck that lila captain
would perhaps better return to lila recruits.

-

Quaker Wisdom

Nature must obey necessity. " Quaker Oats is

a necessity to a perfect breakfast.

"'

>

.

Sold olly! ' in 2lb. . Packages
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There Is much taceleatlon In stmmtiylng.

palmistry or phrenology or phuyeiogumommmy , says
the 1oston Journal hit W ( doubt If many
perons attempted to stm'iy the
bACks of mmmm'n amid wonton In time Com-
.monwealth

-
of last wek 'grvln Winslow has

An article UPNI this subject which Is fanciful
If not itrofouind. Mcst[ ptpwi be Inclined
to doubt the tonntitiol a slatlmentas this: "In assembly one would
hmartily, go wrong In a majoriy ot cases In-

gathering up a general the backs
of those before him of the actual tone of
thoughts alll words . a tehI IR of temper
ment and dIsposition . Where does time skianti experience of thou tier show if
making time back of the runmseiler's-
coat greatly resemblu that of the college
[itresitiemmt 7-

Contimuulng , the wrier says that "engaRe
monte have been , , . tragedies In
affairs progmiostIcated , catalog events of the
most various anti sometimes comlllcate,1,

klmmds toreshalowe,1 by .

The realt'r Instances to freshmen his
upon this irnint . Yet there Is much

ot Interest In thus artcle. . antI n poslhle
study of much snggestt'l !by It.
These few words will suffice an Itlixu-

of the range of observation covered In this
entertaining artlche :

"So as wo stand or sit behind our friemmtle .

whit an observant eye , wo catch them off
the. r guard Ind often ummmwillingly! play the-
eavestlroppcr. . Time study of imhiysiogimomy
has been so engrossing that bodily expression
receives Ittll attention except tram special-
lets As face Is only t'xposel, , this Is
natural ( 'nomigh! and , were manldn.1. simple
mind pure its leature" and their modulatons-would certainly convey the most
Indications of character anti emotlomm , Whcn-
wo cover It with a mask however , time per-
son

-
, all es'ueclaliy the back !being forgot-

ten
!'; -

by its hosSesaor thtoumghu! conct'altl by
clothing . exposes the truth more fully titan
time cotmimteitammce. Timhmmk of the vain backs
vitb their conscious wrIggle , thehigh shoul-

ders
-

of conceit , the bridlIng of pride
the dIshonest cringe! , the neet courtem.y .
the bowing of mnodesty , time iiuchinings of
arecton. the distortions of labor anti 0-
1pai.

1"OI O'hiIt.IhUI.GHXCH'l'-
zmlie

:

1.1'"r.I'.I"1.1 Ih""IIlnh'Iit
.

preserves anti, renews the ,

str'ngthens the nerves arid stmulatesstomach to healthy action..
101.1 :( ; ''l'll 111: I.'I:U.

A (momil 'I'hllltI that 111. . " IN1I-
"11, 11 II Ill ItflI ) . .

A merchant of Gowamida N. Y. . has in-

veimied
-

a most remarkable appartus for aav-
Ing

--
stocks of rootJ from fire . SlY thur iiumTa1-

oCourier. . Ins of putting out the fire time

apparatus opetuW the front of tie store , and
the counters cases amid shtelu'Ing: roll out Into
the street Into Its own <1 s ar-moe.

The 'thehving ali counters lii the store are
all portable and mounted on rollers. At-

tached
-

to the rear end of the shelving! Is a
cable wideim! runs forward anti over a wheel
below tne floor In the front of the store. To
this end of the cable! are suspenuied weights
sumclentiy heavy to overbalance the shelving .

cases and goods In tltem. A brake devIce
keeps the weights!'; from setting! the machine
going. Attacited to the lever or the brake Is
a combustible cord which passes upward Into
time store and Is carried the walls andnlenr
ceiing , where It will be Ignited I-
ncas fire. The sunderJng of the cord looses
time brake , the weights bear on this cable , and
time shelves start helter skelter for the front
of the building. At the saute tlne time win-
dows

-
anti doors open automatcal) outward

and the entire contrnt store are
lumped ott the llewalk In a jlfry. To Irns)desIgns thieves time shelves
fold up when ttmey reach time Street pres nl-
log only blank woo and glass.

Those who seen the app1alus testetsay that it works admirably. One
mouse found somuuethming palatabe: In tIme brake
CCII aud gnawed It In tv'o. vhieremtpoum mitch
to its consternation , the furnIture , boxes and-
shelves with one aeeJrd began a swift move-
ment

-
for-war-ti. and In automatic alarm at-

tachc,1, to the machine begami to rouse all the
inhiatmitanis of Govand :, the hour being 2
c'clock In the morlln" . The Ingenious In-
ventcr wa3 one ot the first on the scene
his tiiegttst; at being routed out by a raise-
alarm was greatly mltlgatel1 by the spectacle
of time t.mncotit working of hIs machine. It
seems ho be a goo thing , and pushes Itself-
along with no .

e
: Hobb's I
t Sparagus 8-

C
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u all Kidney Troubles ,

qi such as Dliht's Dis-
ease

- rl
, Congestion . Di-

abetes
- t, Sleeplessness ;' and all Blood D-

ise
-

cases such as Rhc'u- .
) 1lsl. Gout

!
Ane-

.0
- .

11a , . Sal-
low Co 1pic x i 0 I.f headache , Dizziness

> etc. . .
by revitalizing the Kld-

ncys
-

I , Dnd purifying .
the blood.t A few doses .niil relevc. 1A few boxcswiil .t Bilel by nllmllists nt t0 cents

' n box mni.1 , paid 01 @receipt of . rite for pan: ._
gilet oxplulalng new treatment ,tt ,

onn's MEDCINE CO. . @
CIIICGO. SAN itmIeANcISco.. @

AS CUSTOMARY

HOBB SPA A6US PILLS
wi bo soul in Olmha by the
SHERMAN AND M'CONNELL DRUG CO. .
1513 Dotige, street second door west of P. O.

LrniP-
a'.I

( l St! - ---
A SPECIALTY
tnry bypllns peruiattentiy ta

. can bo treated rt home foe
time cameo price unlrawo gil termifity . H-

unprelitrto will oontract-
to pny ralirosul tar. and hotel bm , . and no

Cnarga.lr we tail It) eurO . JCron have taken mer-
cury

-
, Iodide potash , .> sIt have eitca and

SoreIalls. Jllcnu81ltccalnmouth.. ThroatColordany plrtet time betty . 11.11
II0tN. !"llnlout It Is tbls SylhIUcUI.UOU ' tb"-0' gue tim most ohal-

"lta cases nod clalrmlo time wnrhl. clnnot . 111. dm'ease hRS nl"ay-
e1aled tJ" Ikll otL . emtnent ptiysl.

' , our unconcti-
'jionsi
rppIit".m

"rOO.OOU
.

AcIth'cei
. ) Cbc, lie JrlrIIt sent .ter)IEJY (; ' 111. , ''emloCflICA ( 11 I

Monthly
Pains

. anxietes cnn he to n ccr-

.altt
-

!
Dr. Chevalier's

Female
Pills.

Price $10 irnr hex ,

I '01 1111 ull In lotlbt as to
"ha t wi relcvc youu . semi Cur these
Idhis. Iccul'uly by mal 01receipt of 11'lce .

8I1Oillllft[ & McolleiI 011111

Ci
1513.Dole St. OMAhA , NEIl.
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Great Bankript Sale II.tll ' Plc c 1.II d Ve.ist .

I

iiuti I'alultt , gr.uy riimbI .of th c tltiraltli'00,1.urm amid;

S

P: Merse Ir1r: Goods Co.
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EII ! ell
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lnLIIes' 11a . ( Tl1tts ;Is making things lively
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.

8:10 emily ,2.r:
!nll$1
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'j . 48
Every Vistuge of the Stock 1.umuulc' heavY Bock Cotton too .

Must be Sold (Quick , PIlI nthl dmmrtmhle .

. - f
I

:'llb
pion

!.e bumtkrtti1t:
itmuti
: I

too
sale
, Al om

ctimk.,

ito'S1-

mmlet ' , 17f C

I order to make ilium'' . . . . . ........ . . . ..
MOTIIMG RrQrnvro{ { [ 'more room for new goods , 1

1 [ ,
.I.ndic4 Bocl Wool host'

All going at prices never before heard of in Dry Goods ihlimhiumi JonI, . IIOlhio
Merchandising1 . Come earlyI Saturday .

Ii eel a nil
. ( imim't' .

,

AOO"
.

. 21 Cle giim.ht' IMIIICUI.treguhmum
. . . . .sale only : . . . . . . .

: : :: : ::
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'
Collars noilty Chlfol ltlg.s! .Butnt (

4.lueh willo. nil silk nil slzc , hNe'l 1prety l'olullA lot to close out imthm stond- 01011. ?ttorsc"ta[ prlcl' 5 Alguiia bnmgtititit . get 50010
lug toni turn Inclulnl,

. bunlrupt sale only . yard. e uf them lull: . timi'Y! mire 49 C. haulCluet , 50 Uhck SIlk IOCCH WOi tim U.OO 111 $i2.
. . . .worth tip 2c , banllrullt File Kule , luluir. . . .

stile only. . . . . . . . . .. . . .... Good ptutterne . tht'slrzmhtlog-

otmuhit

rutlt OII

, Chile price clear
them OUt rlulI : wi Frcuc1 (; l''es

(icots' Socls lor8e's urice 20c , our , ' . soft . Limit' g.l nIl

lIoa'A' wool gootie natural . Ylr,1 .. . ...... . ...prl... 5e .Fltant- Jle. 'Incl black ,

color . soft anti, ; '.alle Ionu' Itrice 2e
. . .

80e . our lOc u. all, 2.0 IOls. lanl'1.1. .
7.

' .worth 2ic , y s.14 0 '
) nr'I.' . . ...... rupt . . . .

1111 . . . ..hanklupt. . ....Ial
. .. . .. .

.imrice rnnl.
prle .3c..mind

. . . .10c.
. . .

our.. 1e .
( 'mlo'u5.

'O'SO' ! ! SOC and fOe . our 25c A lot of *..0
, yturd ... . . .... . .." . In Front ii 1lle goods .

InoCutH' Iouutcrct Shirts Ecru Wa1 Lues With rlt.izu5 ,lt'Ig0.i
'
: 98c. eotoV]-3eitt W'atnsuttfl 10051111 . fine A imig close out , I to S .

sale emily , ... ... . . . .111.linen bosom , both upeu anti lnciiui while . every une a
ciOsi'ii rromutu regmiitur 1.2S air-tilde mmttern: . le9 0gootle, , iimukrult: sOle , only 89 c 2c , ban rul't' sale

IO'SC'I
) , ) ' . Iollc !

, Doublc Wool MItts
ouch ..... . . . . . . . . . .... PoInt " ltlcc ' " 7e goods , lmammkitipt 29cLo.c sale umily . 1111. . .. . . . . ...

In ocr-tm iuimti, whmiti' . hl11l180l-
eIc . hicavy Uit'Jcrwmnr. goot , the )' Iust go 'ulcll.I. . ' " Price , . Mittsour Double Wool
ltiittiofli shirts and . yarti . .. . . . ..:... . . . . .. . . t4e Clulicircit's

l5e
1.lttrl,

grimy

.

.

sale only
- mlrtuwerm.37j

.
.

)
More'
url . . .price. . ...

SOt'. .
...our

. ..pr-Ice... 21 e . t.lle
Alorse'mm

,

only.tOl' Iods.... .

bumtkrmtpt
. . .

I. . . . 25c--- - - -- ----t---- - - ---- --------
Muslin Uuderwear. For Saturduy-- Your Selection of
Ladles' Gowns 100 New Whiter Jackets25 ½ dozen left of nicely male , '
goods . extrtt wlmithm $$749lemugtim . round tuni V yokes or _

cry
tucks

,
. In8l'rtonll,1,

elhrol1-69c 100 New Winter Capes ,
bankruPt joule oniy . eleh. . . .
Cambric Ranging in price h'o$10.00.to S IS.OU , not old iuiad sliopwoi'ia ,

COWtH .htHII but New and the L Itest Fashion.A hit lot to clear out at ni( . line goods belutruly .ilnisimeti
mings ,

. new
Ior ."'srlee

tyies
Ute OUR REASON !'ORKI'G( SUCh( (

1.98 , bankrupt sale only . 98 C ' i ,
each . ... ..... . . . ...... BIG REDUCTION.
OOWtS , Skirts '

_, 1
tund
Soft

Long
ul ,

ClcmlHH
iimme ,cambrIc anti 1:10 itli'CliaSotl (I'om n-

durable muslin , New York l'oak nuttiuuifnetom'y(
elabOrlel$127trimmed worlh

banklupl sale enl ) .. ... . 'I_oo sampleI gallcll , no two
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ft alike , at 10c 01 time dulliut' , nud-

, on Satut'day wo wigive you the

Huudhercl1ief ' benefit of our lucky pUIcha3e.
: Dept. -

.
'( ' ,Ladies' -HatJIcrchlcfa ) Come to us Sutttti'dtty andOPrinted

Price !lOc ,
borders

bnmikrtmpt
, ;Iorse'f

[ 1 0 c
'

0 '
.

'

ai'e satisfied that you wi hUy-

.OettH

.
for :. . . :

. . . : : . C

Intllcl-cllcfs '
" ' . , ' Iwill be I gritmid Cloak Sale ,

White or pllntel , ? . ,
¼ long to bo roiimoniboi'cd.

Nor-se's , bankrupt 1 (JC
pile , each . . ........ .. .. '

-

LodlcH' Embroldcre-
dS.olopct HlutkercllcfH ' Choice Cf 201) ,

anti colored bord- . .Boli
. very line , pretty goods , ranging 1 puce f'Ot 10.00

Morse's 25e quitalttles , bank-
rupt

- I -

pale only . each ... ... - - to $ IS.OO , Saturday only
LodlcH' Japutiese
Silk
IlleguntHutdkcr.llcf"

enibrohtiered goods .

' 't:4 . $7 49fine anti strong . Morse'l price .3 C .
75c. Iale . each. 7.49

-- -

Corset Dept. Notion Dept.
Yur1 Dept

Belt sluooi silk , 10 yam-dim ScMorse's prIce bc prIce..
Chidrct H Waists lmrice

Linen
15CIO( ourcolnr8 ,..orse's... . . 5e

Mothers nil mihmouit time Imported SOXOty Yarn. 10ne ' .lrI8 ! stays
.

, ier set . 5e"Nazareth" waIst It's Chic price We our price .
kInd thtut wearf' right nil Black anti lOc goods , 5 C Curling Irons , ;[ or c's prlco teHlzps umntier yearN Morse's 14 C bankrupt whit: . skein .. IOU our price. . . . . .. . ... . ; .

price 2c , bankrupt sale only. ;
once
lamlie'

. we
linen

, our eolnrs.
,
. .

Alorsu's
. . . . . . . . Ic

hook
price

or
25c ,

shawl
our Ilrle"

mitrttps
.

,

.
Jlorpo's

. . . . . . 5e
Loug Waist Corsets

. (crtlutowu Yorl loc
Aiittclm

, our pnrlt
irice. .

Moro's
. . . . . . . . . . .

price
. . . . . . 3cOnly n few dozen left fine

for-nm imnti troll Iitomic'tiI strong All simatiemi . Morse's 1 (JC lut7.

I'OimOuie ,

.
orse'B[

. .
mince 3ereliable , Morsti".q lmriee 37 C price be iwice. . .. .. ...

1"n'l' bankrupt sale emily , skein. . . Soap hexes , Morse's price ,. . ., bankrupt sale ofli ) . .. our pmlcc. . . .... . .. . . . .2rc.. 5c
- lion-lion imoxes , Morse's prIce

lOc , our Price. . . ... . ... . . 2c
Jackson cud Trlcora Waist5 (crtlHt Hultllg Yarn 3rc1

Allohol
,
onr

htimfllS
prlct' .:.[ oru's. . . . ..imrice.. . 12c

bibs , Iorso's price1llen'sInsll fronts , metlitmin anmi 2 , 0price. . . . . . ....... lOc
extra all colors and, Geed colorsI . Morse's price 2e. 14 C Jack knlve , Morse's uticasizes . regular $10 goods

.
, 69 C bankrupt sale only , .. 20e. our price. ... . . . .... .. 5c '... ... pear's un8cI'ntt'lpoaMarso

price I5e. our mice.. . ..... ge
. ,.

Ribbons. Al Silk Sot lii CotOI Bets
Edge iros Grain f

icriuinu( Ditto Nice soft cotton . waste ,

anti Calco , the r Good, light I lurtmn or dirt , will 10
opeim outcolorllelt quality . bankrupt phlllt'8 , 1lorse'priceant lark 5 C nicely , ztlorsu' price

.
jOe , 5Sconly . yard. ............. C

15c. . yard . bauIruPt sale enl ) . . . . . . ... - -. ) BOYS' CLOTHING
Bring the boys , we'll fit them out Fatutlcroy Waists Reefer Jack tH.

ciietiht. Ilemncmnber we are clearing ottt
the ImOVS' clothIng department at loan Elegant line goods, . both worth up to 7.0 sizes 2 to
Inlce than you could buy the linings ; whie anti, trimmed , sizes .1 12 j'earut. reserveti ,
nothIng resert'eti ; uverytiilmig going at . worth mp to 12.00 , bank- 59 C ehollo ut the lot tiC IJnllrupt.$169
about 23c on the dollr of tIme cost. rupt sale only . each. . ..... siio only......... . ....

Boys Waists Boys' Overcoats , Boys' Salts
The lest goods; marIe , sizes Choice or In

.
,

4 to 8 , 1.00 and any coat the Sizes 4 to 15 years , choice or
1.25 bankrupttrl sale . onty 39c "lotoCtk.In70thl.nlreservel , sizes the lot notiting rell'rvtd ,

I' .. . . . . .. . . . . ... .
: . 1200. 289 woth to U2.0 banlurmipt 225ou-ch. . . .iumnkrtmumo sale cal ). ..... . . sile unlr. .... .........

f
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My( mama USqrl Wool Soap ) II wish wino had )

11'O OLEATS will not shirinic I
WOOL

,
SOAP

isuaedln the laundry.-
VnolSnaplsdeimcateand

.
rot reiiimmmt fortiatbiur-

NC5.
' -

. The hWlt cleanser. Itumi u beret mjuirdtulrs.-
'iwo

.
btZOt : lethal and laundry ,

Rwortb , Scitodde & Co.. Makers . Cblceoa 1.1 , . ' ,
mluT Vorkul2ICimettuut 6Jt1gt: , i .

. .
.- - - - - - - -
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. . RUB . nun nun
t THREE MRIDSAYTHCU

.
4

t e' .-

ALL U3IHQ $1AP.-

MILLInNS

.

t.

DDTHE3AME.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY ,
. "ChICAGO. .

.
. .. -


